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28 .' ".gUIn" October 4, 1990 
)-
Allison TUlI Magazine -Editor -JeMie Adams Photo Editor 
All Togethe'r Yo,u ." ! 
3B' Dous· Alexander byGacyHo"hem 
··"1 have always had an inle~t in politics and wh{!t have been 
thought of as great leaders." 
$B rB~d ' Tyler b~John~rhn 
"Money und pres tige. never meant hluch to me." 
7 -B Beverly-Kirk byChrisPoore 
"There's 11 feur in the back of Illy mind every day. But' it 's 
exciting. That's what keeps me going." 
8 B Virgil Livers by Donnie Swiney 
"All of a sudden you g<;> from a college footbal l player to a -
~rity. It's real exciting," . 
9 ,B Michael Colvin by Rob Weber 
"If my mom came down here and saw what I do in an uveragt! 
day, she'd probably die." 
Photos by Matt Stockman 
, Total Salon For Women . - . 
-50% Perms! OFF 
perms with cut' & style . 
regularly $60 now $30 
expo 10.18·90 
Loyers Lone 4< Middle Bridge 842·19~5 
Homecoming. Mums 
from. 
Bet:ty' s F~ower -Shop 
923 Broadway 842-0373 
( 
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• Please contact us for greek letters_ & group rates. 
. Welcome 
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• Custom imprinted 
. shirts 
• Class. Rings 
• Film 
( 
D ocation ~ 
- . Homecoming· Hours 
,-9. a~m. ~-6 p.ril. 
bby Shop Hours: 
9-a .. m. - 8 p.m. 
Visit Our Souvenir 
Display o~ the South 
Lawn: 




A: misty morning fog hung low ,. over Lexingtlln !is ,Doug Alexan· der began his day , " In his suburban home near 
, ' the Bluegrass Airport, Alexan· 
• , der hun:ied around in a whHe 
bathrobe, A 'puppy yapped from 
'the back yard. Ups\.airs, his wife 
Phyllis shouted for their two 
.children to get ready for sehool. 
. Alexander p'assed' through the 
living rOl'm where one wall was 
covered with 'a voluminous col· 
lection of "history booKS and 
biographies Df Frank lin 
Roosevelt, .Washington, Lincoln. 
and Churchill . 
"I've always had an interest in 
politics and ~at ,have beim 
t.hought nf as great leaders: he 
s!lid from the kitchen 8S he 
plugged in a coffee maker. 
"1 was ' in the sixth' grade 
during the 1960 presidentia l 
election a nd we had a mock 
debate," he added, coming back 
through the living room 'and 
heading up the stairs, "I was 
Richard Nixon." 
A1exa'nder hurried back down 
a few minutes late r dressed in II 
bll!e S'Uit (lnd striped tie. He 
smiled as he adjusted his Coni· 
monwealth of Kentucky cufT 
links . 
"I hasten to' point out that.I 
was in ,the s ixth grade," said the 
1971 Western graduate, now, 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's press 
, '1!ccretary. 
Alexander slapped a lid on his 
coffee mug, gr;pbbed a worn ' 
leather. bag, shouted goodbye to 
his fami ty and stepped into the 
• • • J 
• :,cnqp mcrnll1g air. , ' . 
j 
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He paused berore getting in to 
his big. white seda n adorned 
with s tate sea ls and tossed "a 
, mountain ofpapcrs into the back 
. senl. ' 
, , Al ex~ drove tows'rd 
downtow n L,exi ngton and 
recalled his upb'ringing in a 
s taunchly conservative Owe ns· 
boro family. He said his f:l'lher 
believed ' the Democra tic ,Con -
(Vess was to bl a me for the 
nation's problems and .Alexan -
' der him,slllfvoted for Re publican 
'Richard Nixon in 1968. . 
But Alexander,sa id he.under-
went a subtle political transfor-
mation during college, and cam-
paigt1ed for George McGovern in 
1972, 
"I was at \\iestern during the 
See PRESS, Page 48 
" 48 .. lIIIIgw!n-, 0ct00ei 4" 1990 , 
P(es's secretary brought free speech to Western 
Continued from pag'. 38 
late '60s." he said. "They were 
days of gteat campus turmoil . 
,There Wh8 no certain point that 1 
became a Democrat. but I did 
change: .1 . 
AleXand~r'sald that although . 
there 'was no unrest at Western, 
the Vietnam War and the Kent 
State demonstrations where five 
students were killed had a last. 
ing effect on him . 
'When kids, are gelling kHled 
on campus, there's no way you 
can keep It from affecting you.' 










The downtown traffic began 
to thicken a nd Alexander' picked 
up his c,ar ph'one, " the greatest 
tool -ever invented, ' Bnd called 
the Radisson Hotel where he 
Was schedllied to meet Wilkin· 
son. Actor..Amold Schwarzeneg-
ge r W!lS scheduled' visit a 
Lexington high school that 
morninll. and the governor was 
gOing to introquoo him to the 
students. 
"I'm in big-time traffic," Ale-
xan'dor said to a Wilkinson aide. 
"If! don't make it to the hotel , 111 
meet you at .the high school." 
Alexander hung up the phone 
and sped through a, red light. 
'1 was on t he sidelines 
mostly," Alexander said of West-
ern's campus activism, f'e8um-
ing the previous conversatio!l. 
'My senior year,. 1 was vice 
president of the Associated Stu-
dents," as Associated· Student 
Government was then called, he 
oaid. 'So 1 was> in charge of 
student activities: 
Alexander helped b ' sey-
eral controversial speAkers to 
campus, includin~ W lIiam 
Kunstler, lawyer for the 1968 
Democratic Nation8J Conven-
tion demonstrators the Chicago 
·Seven and activist·comedian 
Dick Gregory. . 
'"!'here was a tendency at that 
time tQ try to restri&t certain 
controversiai" people from com-
ing to a campus," said Alexan-
der, so student government 
Wrote a speaker policy steting 
that an' one would be free to 
addreas • Weste~ students. 
Alexander said. it was one of . 
his proudest accomplishments 
with stlldent governme~t, 
because e en though he d.idn't 
951 Chestnut Street 
781-1.538 
Come Celebrate Homecorning 
'with the Parakeet Cafe 
Champagne Brunch: Noon to 3 p .m. 
Dinner Served: 3 p ,m. to 1.1 p,m, 
HapPY'Hour: Noon to 6 p .m. 
Large Groups Welcome. 
Call for Reservations. 
alwa)'llligree wi th the speakers, 
he believ8d they Iiad a right to 
voice their· opinions. 
• 
The gymnasIUm' 01 Bry~n 
Station ' ~igb School waS filled 
with a sound like distant thun-
der as dOlens of students in gold 
t-shirts performed- rigourous 
excerci~es. 
Distinguishable in the thun-
dering roar was the sound of 
cameras clicking madly as a 
gang of photographers crowded 






H uih"Bud·Tyler~nstillseeitD.8 ploin, as d.ay. . The NCAA bD.8ketball tourna-, . 'mimt first round at South Bend, 
. Ind., Mnrch 1971.. With eight 
. seconds. left in the, game} Westr 
ern lind Jacksonville were tied 
~at 72. 
A Western goal would setup a 
match up in the ne~ round with · 
the powerful Untversi9' of Ken-
tucky Wildcats· in Athens, Ga. 
Western had never faced' Ken-
tucky. . 
'The 'roppers inbounded the 
ball, and' Western forward Clar-
ence Glover kneli under the goal 
as if to tie a shoelace. . 
") re,\lIy don't think he di,d it 
iJlte.nt'l on~JJy,· recq.J\s 
Tyler, a Western broadcaster 
from 1955 through 1982. "He 
" wlis wide open,'and (Gary) s~ci- '. 
maker saw him under the goal. 
He faked, and then laid it up and 
in. Then tall,le, 'We're gonna play 
Kentucky:' • 
Tyler yelled that phrD.8e .ove r 
and over again on th,e air. "We're 
·gonna play Kentucky." . 
"He "as jumping wi th joy.-
said Jim Pickens, a former 
Western ' .baseliaJl coach and 
broadcab~ ' partner of Tyler'S. 
"Bud was a true Westerner." 
Western then defeated Ken-
tu<;,ky ' and Ohio Sts'te before 
losing to ViUanova in the 
8C~ool's 'only NCAA Final Four 
appearance. 
The Jacksonville game was 
just one of niany great moments 
in Tyler's broadcasting career' 
with Tatuo ststion WBGN-AM in 
BOwling Green. 
In addi tion to brol!dcasti ng 
" .. 3 
. StorY by Jo~n' Martin, 
. . . I , C_' 
Western games for 27 years, 
Tyler also broadcast area high 
school games. He still does the 
play-by-play for an occa!lional 
high school football broadcll!!t 
~BLG-FM an!i~ reads the 
morning news and sports for 
WBGN. ' 
Reclined ~n his back porch, 
clad in tsn pants. and a blue ' 
WBGN shirt, Tyler spoke in the 
same deep, powerful voice that 
was so famili!,r to Hilltopper 
fana for years. 
"I've loved sportS· my whole 
life, an~ just ended up in it 
(broadcasting) a'fld really liked 
it: he said. 
A Colorado native, Tyle r went 
to high school and, college in 
KoMas. After spendin.g part of 
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"Retired broadcaster 'a "friend on the air' 
( 
) . 
. ~ .. 
Conlinu.od (rom P ge 58 
W"rld \\'a r II with an infantry 
clt'\'isi,)n .\n :-.i('W Guinea a nd the 
PlfihpplI\(,~. Tyler came to Ken· 
tucky In tl", ('nrly '50s. 
-I IIwt my WIfe .here during 
W .. r-Id \\'~ II when we were 
lhmll~h her~ on n'lIineuvers: h 
s,IId' - I C,l me back, here afl.er the 
".H .1IId h'1\'e basically been 
11<'''' "". " - 1) ler and his wife, 
I~I\ 1111 , ' , h.I\" three ·child ren. 
&'ClIll P of hIS love for West· 
ern . anll his Job as genera l 
l1laml~..r of WBGN. Tyler sa id 
h" n(' \'~r sf'nously considered 
l"a"1I11; Bo" hng Green to take n 
more pr,'stlg-lOus Job. 
The Tylprs have a s imple 
hfcslyl,· They hve in .1I modest 
oll£'- s Con hOUlle on Magnolia 
!\\"'lIue .II ,d are acti ve members 
" rSt.ll(· Sl rl',·t Unoted Methodist 
l' hurch ..-. 
- :'Il o ll e~nd prestige never 
mca nt much to me: Tyler sa id . 
; 1\1)' f311,,1), a nd I were ha ppy 
h re alld wanted to stay." 
. Tyll'r b"ga n broadcasting 
Westen! g:tm~s In 1955 with Bob 
I'mnnr. nnd began dOIng them 
0" h,. ,"'n 'n 1959: The years 
Ih a t f"I1"",' d were full of 
Ill,' m "r bl,' peo pl e a nd 
1110mc nls 
E.A Didd le. the legenda ry 
\Y"ste rn ba~ k('tball conch from 
1922 th m ugh 1964. was a close 
fnend of Tyler's. Diddle's tea ms 
"011 759 ga mes. . 
' I th ink of Coach Diddle os 
o~of i .he finest. warmes t 
h'lTfnan be ings ]'ve eyer met in 
my life: he sa id. "From the day 
he quit-coaching trnt.i1 he died (i n 
1970), he s till went to a ll the 
g:tmcs w,th me, and even did 0 
~st-game show." 
Weste rn baske tba ll was a t a 
crossroads when Diddle retired , 
Tvler 8!1id. · Diddle's las t two 
~ams a t Western fini shed 5· Hi. 
-Couch was s ick, recruiting 
was dow .. : Tyler said. "But then 
they w~,; t out a nd recruited 
Clem Haskins, the Smith boys 
(Dwight nnd Greg), a nd a bunch . 
of good ballplayers. And then 
John (Old ha m) took itover. That 
lcam hnd some gn;at years, and 
then Mac (Jim McDa nie ls) and 
that bunch came in and had 
some more grea t years ." 
Bobby Rascoe, a guard for the 
Tops In the ea rly s ixties, was one 
of Tyle r's favorite bas ketball 
players . 
- I remember him as a guy 





J / ' . \ 
eCO'mlng 
, . 
C:tray: he Chicngo Cubs base. 
·ball nn ll l)UIlCc r, ' Rascoe said. "I 
tJlInk he put the un iversity 
!x·fore h,m self a nd everythi ng . 
(lIse. He was very genlJine in 
doing tha t, and I think that's 
why so mnny poop1e hold him in 
high oste m: . 
Tyle r's favorite footbnll team 
was the 1963 HilitoPllers, which 
fini s hed 10·0 · 1 under Nick 
Denes. 
Denes. like Diddle, ',,,lS very 
close to Tyler. • 
- ick was ~ n outstanding 
man. too: Tyle r sam. "You don't 
meet to·) many characters in 
)'Our life, but Wes tern had two of 
. the m here a t the same trme in 
Coach Di cldle and Nick Denes." 
Tylcr was a lso considered 
somewhnt of a cliamcter during 
hIS days behInd the microphone. 
Wes Strnder, the present 
voice of the 'H iJI toppers, went 
head to heod on the air with 
Tyler when he began broadcast-
Ing Western games for WKCT in 
1964. 
"He was more of a cheer· 
leader: Strader said . -It was 
a lways 'we"and 'us.' I was more 
s traight. It was, W~stern versus 
Murray, for exampl~ . "_ . · 
-I was a h6nier; I admit it," 
Tyler said. "Coach Diddle ·told 
me when I first started out, 'If 
'ou can't be for me, I don't wont 
you"-" . 
. Despi tG being competitors on 
the · nir . T.yler anC:! Stroder 
remained fri ends. 
"The competition wasn't that 
way. If he couldn'~ get . hooked 
up, or I need,ed some help, we 
a lways helped each other,' Tyler 
sa id . "I never thought it hurt to" 
give people a ditrerent avenue to 
li sten into the thing, anyway. 
People jU'!jt listened to who tltey 
wanted to hear." 
"I have great respect for him 
a nd ' the . tenure hfl put in ," 
S.trnder sa id. "He loved West-
hide the fact that he was very 
prejudiced 'for Western . He ~as 
n very kind , gentle. man: 
In 1982, when Wes tern len 
the Ohl., Valley Oonfprence to 
Join the Sun Bel t , the rights to 
Western broadcasts went out on 
a bid. Instead of bidding, Tyler 
chose to retire froJn Western 
broadca~ :~. 
Tyler sa id he and Proctor 
chose not to bid mainly because 
of the length of time they had 
been involved' with- Western 
~porls . 
"I was getting old, an~ Bob 
really didn't want to fool with it. 
either," Tylcr saId while petting 
his small; bl ack dog on hi s pOrch . 
""\'e both felt like ~e hod been 
em : messing around with it so long 
Pickens, who worked with tha t it was time to get out of it: 
Tyler on football broadcasts for Tyler is still a'big sports fan in 
15 years, said ~yler could· put hi s retit·ement. In addition to 
the li stener in the broadcas t broadca. ting high school gomes, 
'booth with him . . he s till fjllo 1'8 Western's teams 
-He gove everyone the feelil\g very c1or.ely . 
of a fri enuon the air," he saih . We stt: r a nd. Tyl e r will 
"He was a lso never afraid to let remain ;l '''s. ' match. 
nn omtia l know he missed a "He y • o;,e of the fines t 
cnll." human b ngs I've e,'Or known," 
"I remember Bud as a tre- Pickens sa id . "He made a contri -
mendously loynl Western sup- ~ bulion to Weste rn that wilL go 
porter," sl/. id current ath letic down in the dnnuals as one of the 




ive miuutes before thousands of 
early risers will see her face, 
Beverly Kirk is touching. it up 
with ma keup. 
Since '4 a.m. she has been 
alone ,in ' the WBKO-TV news-
r~m in Bownng Green, writing 
and editing the morning news. 
She talks to herself. constantly. 
At 6:42 she final,ly waJks onto 
the set a nd sits in front of the 
camera: In three minutes ' her 
local broadcast ' will interrupt 
"Good Morning ~erica." 
Four others - a director, a 
master switcher and two engi-
. heers - are in the building, but 
they're /ltlt of sight. 
l'he .director comes in, adjusts 
the camera ari'd hustles out to 
the control TO<)m. 
Klrk is alone' again. 
As the direc~r counts off the 
s~nds. through her earphone, 
the teleprompter begins to roll 
olf the news ' scripts. that Kirk 
will read from . And despite tne 
hectic pace moments earlier, the 
eight-minute news segment 
begins almost nonchalantly. 
. But "There are those days 
when WI' wQnder if we're going to 
get the n.ewscast .on," said Kirk, 
a 1988 Westem graduate and 
reporter and anchor for WBKO's 
morning and "Midday'" shows: 
, "'Thero's a fear in the b.ack of 
my mind every day," she said . 
"But it's exciting. That's. what 
keeps me going." 
Besides, wh'atcoUJd have gone 
wrong didn't this morning. 
The wtre news service didn't 
break down, as it did the -day 
before. Kirk wasted vaJuable 
,time that day searching news-
. ( 
. Sto~ byChns Poore 
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papers and _scripts for news to 
fill her segment. 
And the teleprompter didn't 
get stuck. Out of tbe 15 times. 
d~ the week tha t Kirk's 
broadcas t cuts into the national · 
news, t f\., L:! leprompter is likely 
to s tick four times, she said. 
When the promllter s ticks. 
and the cripts atop moving up 
the screen above the camera, 
there's no one in the room to fix 
it. 
, Ideally, Kirk has been able to 
keep the 'sc ript copies in front of 
her in syn'ch with 'the prompter. 
If not, the viewer will see her 
fumble with the scripts, trying to 
find her place. ._ 
"'I'R1st me, it's not as fly -by-
lhe-sea t -of-your-pants as it 








Virgil · Livers 
V lI'gl l L.ivprg origi na lly wa nted to teach a lld coach - not play professIonal football. , "It rc:.lly wasn't a dream of 
mine: s. id the fonner Westen. 
All -Am erica n an d Chica go 
B.ears cornerback. "I was con-





When LIvers came to West-
ern , he had pl ayed only one year 
of high s<;hool footba ll because 
he attended Bloomfie~igh 
Sc 001 for. three years where 
t ere wa-s no teaqJ'. " 
ThM in 1970, Bloomfield and 
Old Kentucky Home_lIigh 
School me rged Ie 2.~rfi1i.i Nel\lOn 
County High School and the 
F:tirfield native's career began. 
"Mos t kids. m y age h a d 
a l ready played four or fi ve 
years," b~ said. "And' by the time 
! 
they got to college they were 
ready to say 'that's it 'for me' 
un less they were those gllng-ho 
type people . . 
-But I had that one year and I 
w as rea lly excited. I said, 'Gee, 
this isn't ail I can do or all I can 
accoinplish as a player. I fcellike 
I can do more .' • 
Livers sai d he came Ie Wes t· 
em to get a college degree and 
-football seemed Ie be the 
avenue for that." 
But he said he wasn't sure 
he'd be gOOd enough Ie play. 
-This is where it all. started. 
Conch (Jimmy) Feix sa~ some-
thing in me. I don't know what 'it 
WQS, but ' he saw somethiog 
worth keeping me on the football 
team." 
Liven walked-on his first 
- yea r and j idn'tget a fuU sch0.lar-
. Story by Donnie Swiney 
ship until hi s third yea r, unlike 
many players. 
And he showed every.body he 
was good enough. 
From 1975 to 1981 Livers 
played for the National Foothall 
League's Ch,icago Bears. 
"I was surprised tha t they 
even knew I existed," said Liv-
ers. the Bears' fourth-round pick 
in the '75 dra A:. "Coming from 
Western is not like coming out of 
Notre Da me or Michigan Stau:, 
where they put out 10 Ie 15 guys 
every year. 
K All of a ~.udden you go from a 
college foo tball player to a cele-
brity," h ! said. "It's real excit-
ing." 
_ Livers NFL career ,ended in 
1981 whl'" he had kn~ surgery. 









A' . , l lhe beg,oning of the semester, Michael Colvin taped a quote of Ilenry Ford's on a wall in the Associa ted Student Government 
omee. 
"Whether you think you can or 
CU Il't, you're right," the quote 
reads. 
"Last year I began to think 
~Vho am I kidding? ASG can't 
really get things done:" said 
Colvin, ASG president. 
But since reading that quote, 
Colvin said he doesn't get dis-
couraged by 9C8simistic talk of 
peoplo , who say ASG has no 
power. "1 wouldn 't take that 
(quote) dow~\for anything 
~ause I think It's nght," saJd 
Colvin . 
. Vlln Hodge, ASG public rela-
" Hons vice ' president, 'said the 
quote is indicative of Colvin's 
altitude. 
"That's his thinking," said 
Hodge. "If he thinks something 
i ~ right, he11 do whatever. it 
t..~ kes to push it through ." 
Colvin, a tall 21 ·year·oJd with 
short brown hair and glasses, 
sa id he wishes all studenta 
showed ;TIotivation ' to be 
invo l~ed with Western: 
",I gel tired of people- who just 
complain," said Colvin, a finance 
major. "I'm one of the biggeSt 
compl ait ,ers on ~a mpU8. but at · · 
least I try. to change things." ' 
,Colvin. who has been involved· 
wi lh ASG since his freshman 
yea r, sai" that afl.cr {; months as 
presjdent he's Jldjusted to the 
chang~ in lifestyle that being 
president has brought. 
."I'm always in cl ass, studying. J 
or ' if) the office. I'm living on ' 
Magazine, Oc1obor 4, 1990 98 
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about two hours -of s leep per 
-night," Colvin sa id, leaning back 
• in his chair, fidgeting with the 
. wooden gavel in hi s hl! nd U:a.t be 
uses ea~k to call meeUhgs 
to order. , 
It's evening, and whil mos t 
students are studying, Colvin is 
sitting behind a cluttered 'desk 
trying 'a long ' 'with Heather 
Falmlen, ASG administrative 
vice pre ,ident, to thiflk up a 
slogan for an alcohol awarefless 
' T·shirt. ' 
"I'm always up here . in the 
office un ti I there's ei ther no 
work lell. to do or until I;m too 
tired to do anymore," 'Colvin 
said. 
"I feel likt I can't slack off. I 
. have to be concerned with every· 
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NeWS'V-lOrnan IS memories' reach -into ancho'ring 
- In a big market you have "This isn 't:going 10 sound very. thing sne. s1Iid · she had never drawl) ill each word troubled Continued from Page 78 ' 
peopl to do your makeup every j 0 u rn It ii S t ic , " - she sa i d, realized might be 8 problem. her. "And anything with 8 'W' 
looks," said B(li Idham, elirec-
lOr of the morning and "Midday' 
progral\ls. 'But 't's close." 
dny: Oldhom sa id . embarrassed. "But each intern But "after I regained my (dubya) in it," she said. 
But in a big market , Kirk gab} to spend a week_end working compos'lre, I went 10 :>York." "I still h~ve 10 work at it," she 
proba\>ly wouldn't be onchoring with Willard Scott. teacher gove her pointers 10 'd "It' t th O . 
And i,t's al: part.ofworklng at 
a small·market sta tion . ..I 
Oldh 'd "And h ' Wh ' . . sm , s no some 109 you Just t 0 programs, am sal . es 80 nice. at you Improve her vOIce. And every I .) " 
"She caught on here fl!~tcr $ee on the air is what he is." dOy she went back to her dorm ose.easl y. 
. . tba n anyone rve ever worked But o~herwise, the internship room, spoke inlO a tape recorder Highlqnd said he was relieved 
KIrk ha beell an anc'horofthe 
mornll1g news and reporter for 
the e ,'cnil ~ news a t WBKO 
since December. In Septembe~, 
she became a~chor for WBKO's 
It, -hour" lidday" program . 
with: su id Oldham, who has was 'all work, she ~8id . and watched her mouth in the that she took the criticism from 
worked at th station for s ix She assisted researchers mirror. WSM well. 
years . ";'orking On seginents that aired "Southerners tend to t\l lk . "II-,"ew that she would prob-
On the se t Ki rk lOOks nnd during the Democratic anel with their mouth going to the ably like 10 cry aner that tryout, 
sounds confident, bu.t defini tely Republican national conven- side." ~~ , said . "I hod 10 concen- but she didn't,~ Highland said. 
young. tions. It was her job 10 find out trate 'on k.eeping my mouth ' She realized she wasn't ready." 
It's a problem she said she has abeut the cities where the con- light." Highland paused in his slOry. 'She was always doing more 
• lhan what was requIred: saiel 
Bart Wh, te . one of Kirk 's former 
broadcaHlOg teachers. 
struggleo with . ventions would be held. Slide. Ride. High. The "I" (,she "By thr. wlt.y," he said, "I think 
Tha t. coupled WIth inexperi- The internship also gave her a it with a southern she's reudy now." 
encc . mIght keep her from mov- chance to observe seasoned pro-
fessionals. . Hoine~oming~ Special 
.FREE SITTI'NG FEE 
for you and you.r Sweethea-rt 
Kirk graduated Summa Cum 109 to a large r market as soon as 
Lnude WIth a grade-point aver· she would like, White said . 
age of 3. 2. As a freshman and . "I ~lwuys go to my hairdresse r 
sophomore, she had t~ find time and say, 'make me look older,' " 
to s tudy between countless she said. "But I am at wits end. I 
·hours of work at Western 'Ii-'- don 't know how to get rid of it." 
pUblic te leVISIOn and rn dio_~- • 
lions. The bulletin board above 
Dunng he r j un \pr and senior Kirk's desk i5 her 'resume in 
years s he worked for Western's victures - the jobs, the acquain-
ports InformatIOn ~epartment, tances nnd the internships. 
writing news releases for swim· Kirk, 24, said she's known 
ming and soccer teams. She a lso slOce she was l-l that she would 
wrote souvenir programs for be a television journalist. That 
women's basketball , cross-coun- was when she landed a job as a 
try and track. volunteer Weather Watcher for 
Wilh her a ttitude a nd work Nashvi ll e's Channel 5, which is 
ethIC, "In Bowling Green you can 10 the viewing area of her 
only move op: sa id White , hometown ~f Burkesvillp., Ky . 
communication and broadcast- Her Weather Watcher duti es 
mg assi~tant prof~sor . lncluded callmg in the tempera-
At WBKO, problems wlLh the ture in Burkes ville. 
promptRr or WIre seTVlce are as She h"sn't s topped since. 
much her responsIbIl ity as any- The picture on the bQard that 
bOdy .. Is ,'s. brings back the most memories 
If she had s l:Irted a t a larger - and the most sJ)liles - is one 
. lilLIan. such as those in Nash- of her and· Willa rd Scott,. the 
'\,111 • loUI sville or i,exington, popular ";jSl'd1erman for NBC's 
more people work Whl) ca n take "Today Show." She ' interned 
care ·of lhe cnses. trere in s~~meT 1988. 
. ~ . 
"They don't get a ll stressed 
out: she said. 
Now. when the prompter 
snugs or the WIre service breaks 
down . she remembers tha t . 
• 
Jim Highlal)d , a journalism' 
professor, was Kirk's Public 
. Affairs Reporti ng teacher at 
Western 
When Kirk was a sophomore, 
Highlanel drove her to Noshville 
--------- -- -- -- - -- -~------- - ----- I : plctures1Bk8n, view proofslnstantJy I 
: 15XT and 25 wallets Ready)ext day : 
: only' $14.95 ID mUllep. NoV. 1 I 
1 ___ _ __ ----- -- ------ -- - - -- - ------
~st~i_;~t for an internship at EXPRESS PHOTO " 1 HOUR PHOTO .. 
After reviewing he r tryout ~ fA lDvar'alale. MIddle IIrIcIIe 
tape, the sta tion wIIsn 't inter- _ -' (Cell or Stop By) ~
~ted. ' 4 
"When she came but or the L-______ ---,_--:-_ ________ -=====-...J 
. tryo'ut, sn e had smoke coming 
out of bo,th ears," he said. 
Highland said the trip back 
from Na s hville was deadly 
si lent. 
• 
But Kirk eventually began 10 
realize that she needed 'work; 
her voice was, emotionlecss. 
Added 10 that was the Ken-










Now Available at 
Bo~ Locations 
Arriving Daily 
1 Downtow n 
/5(. . Greenwood Mall' 
sta~ding by to serve you. 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Sat . 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
1227 Ma gno li a , 
(behind Doozers) 
1228 Center Street 
'13owUng g.een, '.JO' 
42101 
(5(J2J 781 -~428 
'jl Victorian (jift sfwp 
'Featuring: Peruvian & Tzlyptian 1P7J'JP IT1Jl 
:Jlantfscufptd Jewefry 
Crystal Perufa:nts. 
'13r(J{.efets ct 'Earrings 
'Dma 'FCowers & "Wreaths, 
Qjtilts I '13a6y (j if ts 
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Go-getter striving · to thing.s" 
Continued ' ):Om Page 98 
thing I do." 
President Thomas Me redith 
sa,id Colvi~ is n go-getter. "He's 
ve ry interested in s tudent 
a ffniTs a nd wants to do anything 
possible to see that s tudent 
conce rns a re heard,: 
"He's ve ry e nergetic." sa id 
Scott Taylor, student activiti es 
directOr. ~He's wi'lling to take on 
a lot of challe nges. 
But Colvin isn't a ll work and 
no piny. Whe n time a llows, 
Colvin knows how to have fun . 
said Falmlen . 4 
"We .vork hard a nd pl ay 
ha rd ." SElid Falmlen. "He's a lot 
'of fun .11',d Wia get a long well : 
S t rolling across campus , Col-
. vin stopped discussing ASG's, 
agenda for the yen r to goof off 
with some fri ends playing vol -
leyba ll. 
"Can I hit the ball) a few 
times?" · he as ked . Af1.er one 
minuu; of pluy, he waved good-
bye and headed back to the 
office. whe re he will spend the 
rest of the day. 
-...... Co lvin's swift moves while 
playing volleyball showed hi s 
athleii~ abi li ty, He cons idered 
becoming a professional skie r 
when he ' was '16 a nd rode hi s 
bicycle 35 miles each day las t 
Bumme r .. -
But thi s semeste r his time is 
split between classes, mee tings 
a nd wor:ting in th<\ office. 
Colvin snid he hopes a ll hi s 
work will result in fulfilling the 
goa ls that he wrote out a nd put 
in a fmm eon topofshelves in hi s 
office nt the beginning of the 
semester. 
The goa ls include promoting 
ASG re lations with s tude.nt 
organ izations, ma kinll campus 
improve me nts, nnd s uccessfully 
representing the e ntire student 
body. ' 
Colvin said one or hi s biggest 
goals is to mnk" ASG the mos t 
ngticeable group on campus. 
"But you cnn only do t h at 
through accomplis hments." ' 
He a lso hopes to ~urb s t!Jdent 
apathy. "There's not much stu -
dent input. But I want to hear 
what s tudents t hi nk . My mind 
isn't set in ston~." 
Colvin sa i d-cab~ gets "hi s "ge t 
involved" alt itude from hi s 
mother , . 
"My mothe r is ramb\,nctious 
a nd fun-loving . S he's a 1l0er: 
Colvin said he cons ide rs both ASG president offers~ "It's a n experience." Colvi n 
of his parents to be persona l "I've lea rned more in two sa id about fraternity house life. 
heroes. wl'hey're quite a bitofthe months as preside nt 'than I .Some days he'll come into the 
reason I'm the WAy I am. They're lea rnedjn three years ofclas8. I . house aOe r a day's work and h is 
both big on educa tion and being lea rn a lot in class, but I lea rn so fratemi~y brothers will tell him 
happy with yout;.sclf." much more in the office. li ke how to s it down and take it ' easy. 
Their conce'm with s tud ie" to deal with people. • Other limes, he'll walk into hi s 
pre vented a joyous reac tion Colvin sa id hi s firs t Icsson room to find his s tuffed dog, 
when Colvin told the m he was came from former ASG presi- Hooter, hung with a belt around 
elected ASG president. dent Al)1os Galt, who is cur- hts neck. 
"When I phoned them a nd told re ntl y i\SG 'judicial counc il "It's irritating occaslpnally, 
theni I was president 'of lhe cha irmall . whe n I'm missing clothes or 
student body, they sa id , 'Oh, a re "Amos to ld me, 'You ca n't toothpaslC. But li ving there let 's 
you goi ng to have time for it? please !!"erybody ," Colvin sa id . me be close to people I care 
You'd bette r quit. m Gott wid the mos t diffi cult about." 
"If my mom come down hele pa rVof he ing preside nt is "the Colvih will be moving out of 
a nd Snw wha t all I do in tne" fee ling tha t you need to please the housc when he graduates in 
nverol?e dSlv. she 'd probably die: e verybody but knowing you May. He hopes to hi:! accepted 
Colvin lived with his pare n ts can·t. Yo' can try , b.ut you ca n't ." into law school at Georgctown 
in a home near the Bu ll itt Colvin said he tries not to Un ive rs ity . 
County-Jefferson County borde r worry that he is n't able to please He is n't sure whnt he' ll do 
and graduated as valedictorian everyone. "Regardless if some- af1.er law school , but working for _ 
from North Bullill High School onc cri ticizes, I fee l I'm doing my the C IA or Federal Reserve are 
before he came to Western. best to help. I love ht: lpi ng people possibili ties . Colvin said he is 
,Ca lviro dec ided to a tte nd mor than a nything and .hope a lso con~idering going into poli. 
Western after he was offe red a people rea li ze I'm trying to do a li cs. 
Pres ide nti a l s~ hol arship a nd good job: ~elping people out should be 
"iaited the campus , a big part of e veryone's life a nd 
"I wal ked lip the Hill and saw Colvin sa id ·that because hi s goi ng into politics can be a good 
a ll th e huildings 89d tho ught, schedule is so bUSY'. he's glad he way to do that if you take it 
'This is it.' " li ves in the Delta Tau Delta seri ous ly," Colvin said . 
Col'lin said he has no regrets 'fraternity house. Otherwise, he "It's not necessa ri ly for pa t-
about I a t te nding Western, and wouldn 't have time to sec his rioti sm orthe powe r. Ijus tJike to 
enjoys learN ing the things' life as fri ends ve ry ·of1.en. ct>3nge things. I guess'-
SHOW YOUR uCOLORS 
AT HOMECOMING! 




"Ice The Penguins" ~tton. 
. J Come by our festival booth from 
2 :30 p .m . to 5 p.m. and pick your 
Button . .sut get there early because 
supply is limit d . .. 
While there. enj.oy some 
fresh -popped popcorn, ice cold coke . 
. and taste the first apples of the season_ 
No bank talk. Just football chatter 
about how Ol,IT Hilltoppers will serve 
roast Penguin durthg their 
after-the-garne c.elebration . See you , 
at. the' game. October 6. 
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST 
• GlaSgOw .'. 
CITIZENS NATIONAl BANK 
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Coac·hing cha lle~· ge. for Livers Early BI~d .Spec/aJ 9 a,m, - 3 p .m . 
, ,.. ... ,....,-t ..... ,...  
ContlnWld from Poage 88 to the NFL. Livers said he couldn'~ PIl8S 
"I think he sees more in it than up the opportunity. · I'v a lways 
After l>eing on il'\iured rese~e' the winning: he said. "He wanted to be n head coach and I 
for two yenr:" he c).ecld,ed to gIVe worked hard, you cOuld count on wanted to branch out on my own 
the new U OIted S~~ Football him being I\}ly and staying late. llnd see whati could do," he sa id . 
,Leagu't. a try. He dldn t have to ~ He was concerned with getting "I was j ust waiting for some-
mOVnlU', plllymg for the. Chi' better. He never slighted any· thing s pecial, sO ll)ething 
$8 
with WKU 1.0. 
. entle'men'S __ . boice 
• . We slyle your ha ir 
the way' Xllli want it! 
'cago Bliu f~r two seasons. thing. unique." 
After reutlng from profes· "He was a joy to conch. You H b h ' Ii h d 
sionnl football in 1984, Livehl k~ew he was going to' do his bes t ~ . eg~~ Ith Ir~t t:a 
returned to Bowling Green to tlu at whatever you wanted him to ",:ac 109 J~ hWld on Yfi l:~ 
wbat lie a lways wa nted to. do He took coaching very well . payers w ON a ,:l r.ldY 00 a "I II d h . hi ' expen cnce . one." a ny var· ta ,s tari.e ere Wit poop e He always wanted to know "I' b ' h II . 
'GJeat Haircuts for Men. and Women ' 
.Traditional and Contemporary Cuts 
'Clipper Cuts 
'Perms 
Appointments pref.rr.cI but _lit Ins-w.k::ome 
Acto .. from t.Aauio's .Pizza on ScXIItavWe Road 
fBehlnd Compute/land) 
781-4137 giving me a n opportuOIty to do more: t s a Ig c a enge t rymg to 
something with my life: sa id I I teach these kilts the, basic sk.iIIs 
Livers got to show w lot Ie f fi b II hId to 
10% off all Paul MifGhell Products to WKU Students 
Greenwood I-hgh School's head could do UI the NFL {'urly 'in hiS 0 oot" ':' en muse , 
foo tba ll coach . "And whe n I rookie s{'ason, plaY ing With guy,!! who v~ 
played , I fe lt IIk{' I Jus t had w a lready developed those Skill s, 
me back and maybf. b'lve som Whe n II ·year vetera n corner· Livers said. The Gawrs are O-(! 
~ing back: back Ne hemiah Wilson wa s Wilh live games le tl. in their firSt 
IOJured In the first game of the season . 
He wall till 'lSs lstant coach . 1975 season, LI'vers replaced . 
V Brian Williams, Greenwood's . under Joe Hood a t \ o rre n hl·m. He kept the J'ob until he ""t 
Centr-a Ig 00 lor lour hurt in 1981 . I ~ h Sch I r , b~ starting quarterback said he 
yca~ ore accepting the POSI- • a nd his teamm ates respect their 
lion a t I:owllng Green's ne wes t At 3 . Liv'ers sayu he cou ld coach. 
hig h school in Apri·1. s tili pia: professionally. "Everybody lis tens to him," 
Uvers and hiS Wife, Linda. The 5.8,' 189.pounder said he said the 6-2, 185-pound ·senior. 
live In Bowling Gr~'C n with lhe ir works out throughout the year "We tes pect him a rid what he 
twO' children . • and that he bench ' pressed a ehna:e~ say beca use of hi s expori-
"He was a Ul Dng th e bes t 
defenslv.' backs I eve r coached: 
• ald Felx, a form er Western 
head coach. "He was one Df the 
best ma n·\.().man coverage peo-
ple I've ever seen." 
Uvers was named fi ro t· team 
All -Am eri~a n a nd firs.t· team 
A:I·Ohlo Va11ey Confe rence as a 
senior In 1974. He was a lso the 
conference's De fen Sive Player of 
the Year tha t year.. , 
Uvers a lso s till holds ma n)' 
records he set at Wes tern . 
personal best 385 pounds earlier 
thi s year. Wbile a t Western , he Livers Raid coaching is quite n 
Said the mos t he eve r benched change from playing . 
was 295 pounds. "It's a different .aide of the 
He said hi s experience a nd hi s coin; rr s ide of th-;; coin that I 
ability w know where the rcceiv· purposely wanted to e xperience 
ers were going. on their routes And I kne w that jus t showing up 
would be his greates t asscts ifhe a nd playing wasn 't 'the only 
returned w the NFL. thing involve<! in football: 
Livers is al so a man who has ' 
always \'(''Cn willing to !lIcet a 
cha llenge face-\.(). face . 
Livers said he wants to ~on· 
tinue to be around football . 
"I've played it a t n level that 
mpst people have only dreamed 
Df: he said. 
WESTERN H1LLS 
MOTEL 
Clean & Quiet Rooms 
Ra~s Starting at 
$22. 9S(PIl,Js't~· 
Swimming PJ ol 
Air Conditioning 
Color TV"& Cable (HBO) 
In Livers' four ,yeatli At West · 
e m , the Toppers had n' combined 
record of 34-9, 
Coaching at Greenwood put a 
straIP 01" Livers, becau'se it was . 
a new school ill the same school 
system as Wa rren Centrnl.···Peo-
pie he re know me," he said, "90 
they're gDi ng w expect more, 
obVIOusly ." 
"It's a part of me, a nd I jus t 
can't see myself doing anything 
else for the next 15 or 20 years 
other than coaching football." 
Desk open 24 hrs. . 
'MC'. Visa. Am, Ex, accepted 
312. Morgantown Rood ' 
842-5633 . 
F<:lix. Wes~m's a thletic dlrec· 
tor, said lliers' alurodc led him 
... THE SKY'S THE L1MITI 
HEUUM BALLOONS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
* COSTUMED DELIVERY 
• Balloon Rel~ases. Drops 
. & -Decorating -t .. Costume Sales & Rental 
& Mak-e-Up . 
. • Clowning & Magic Shows 
, , 
·THK·BALLO N-A-GRA~CO. 










1136 31 -W ~y-Pass 
Near Taco Bell 
842-11.04 
AXA Aon A<I>A 
• ,Greek Sportswear 
• Novelty -Items 
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Save' on Gre.at 'Looks 
. I 
for Homeco __ ing • 90 
~ , ' 
25-30%--Off 
Famous Name Coordinates 
Reg. $18-$84 ~Iected Styles 
Choose brand nome ~ales from 
· Generra~Union Boy~ Byer' Ebei~ and 
mOAY more; S-M-l, 3-13 
12.99 
. Junior Knit Tops 
Reg. $16.99 .I 
AssOrted sty1ina inc;ludes button-
froot ~tted; cinched bock and johnny 
collar; S-M-L 
.19.99 
Palmetto loafer Pants 
Reg_24.99 ' 
100% callan Iwlll and corduroys oro 
belted and cuffed for styl .. & comfort , 
r:hoo .. khaki, sand, block. nCNf. olivo. 
burgondy, and moro; 3-13, 
19.99 
Inforcee Twill Pants 
Reg. S26 
Belted, pleated styles come in hunter, 
black, khaki, wine. tobacco, olive, 
navy a~nd more; 3-13. 
26.99 
Palmetto· Print Pants 
Reg. $32-$36 
Chooso colton twill, cord~(oy or rayon 
In a VOtlely of oow fall prints & cob~ 
3 · 13. 
19 .. 99 : 
Junior Knit Pants 
Reg. S2>1·S30 
Assorted knit pants come in pleated, 
\)cIted and novelty wa ist details; 
S·M-l. 5-13, . 
2solo0ff 25% Off 25% Off ) 
Ie Union Bay· O'enim Adrienne Christina Wool 
Dressy Separates Reg. $30·$50 Blend Se~rates -
R~. $24 - $52 . Choose jeans, skirts, or jBcketsR~. $2D-S52 . 
6.99 
Junior T urttenecks 
Value.Priced Poly/CoHon 
Turtlenecks come in a varietyd 
basic & fash ion colors; S·M·L 
14.99 
Junior Knit Tops 
Reg , 19.99 
Choose shaw'l coliar necklines, 
fitted button· back necks, button· 




Choose a variety of styles in wlid cOlOn 
incll.!<ling nervy, red, cream, teal, forrest 
black ~e; S-M-L 
'1 .99-
Junior Shaker Knit 
Cardigans . 
Reg, '$22 . . 
Sweater cardigans come in navy, 
cream, m~star~, black ariif.l'(lany 
more; S-M-l. • 
25% OFF 
Lee '& Levi Denim 
R~. $29.99-$39.99' 
ChClq5e from a Yori~ of sMes & 
washe$ in slim & relaxed fits; . Choose jackets, skirts,blouse~, pants in a variety of washed looks ECMose olids & tweed looks in jackets, 
& f(1ore; · . inclueing black denim; pan.ts & skim; 3 · 13 
~S~-M~' L,~; 3~'~13~' ________ ~ ____ -L~3~.1~3~. __________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~. __ ~~ __ ' __ ~, ____ ~ ____________________ ~ 
3 -13. . 
, -, 





STORE HOUR·S: Mon.-Thurs. 10 to 9; fri.and Sat. 10 to 9:30; 
Sun. 12:30 to 5:30 
.. 
/ ,' 
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G ·uid.ing ~ Sch'warzenegger 
Arter Schwarzen gger nnd Ken tucky's ' governor . 
Wilkinson ciddrensed tho. cheer· ." j did n't know wh nt I wan ted 
Continued from Pago 48 
around n muscula r mlln dressed .. Ing studen t body. they Rave a to do and I was not a very good 
in a swc~tSUlt. pr~ss conference . Alexander s tudent, he sa id . "Basica ll y, f 
The short, be.spt.'Ctled Doug stood to the s ide.ju t out of s igh( had no discipl ine." 
AIl'xnnder looked very small (IS of the cllmetas. Alc~nde r said he slurted out 
he took Arnold chwnrzeneg· .... # When it wa ' over. Schwur· - :1S H pro.deni s l ry mnjor. but 
g r 's arm 'il nd guided h im zeneggN and Wilkln;;on hurried changed his mi nd hiS second 
th rough the crowd; positioning out the puilding, wi lh Alexander semes ter. 
the actor 80 the ress CQuld ·take a few steps behind . "I had a 7:3.0 Inb ' a nd I was 
pictures of hi '~,g With the Minut t>s la ter. Alexander was wa lking up the h ill from Ba r-
s tudents . dliving wes t on U. S . 60 tow, rd nes-Campbell one dark mom· 
Schwnrzenegger fl ashed tha t Frnnkfol1.. Ing: he said . "Halfway up I 
famous, gap-toothed. grin and Alexander sa id that as the stopped /l nd said 'I'm not goi ng 
PUl hiS ,Hm a round Wil klllson. gove rnor's press sec retary . to be n dentis t ,' so I turned 
'" th · photographers were media events like the Schwar· around. walked back down the 
sna pping away a t the mOVIe z~negger vis it are a common hill nnd wen l to bed." 
star, the poituclan nnd hIgh part of h,s Job_ Ah'xa nde r said hi s class per· 
school kids who would al ways - It's not un usua l for us to have fonnance went dow nhill as we ll. 
rememt>er that day . two. th ree. ~revents a day: he but he started to ge l more 
Mea nwhtle . Al exa nd e r sRicj . "My job IS to antiei pnte lIlvolved In campus aC llvi\.Cs. 
slipped back through the crowd. everything tha t's going to ha p· I-Ie became preside nt of West · 
At the edge of (he gym. he stood pen. em's Sigma Nu chapter. joined 
With rms folded. a pen dangli ng ::¥ou t ry to visuali ze how it student government and me l a 
from hi mouth. slowly scanning ~ill look on TV a nd make it as studen ~ named Phylli s J ackson, 
the room . interesting a story to relldern whom he married after they 
"This IS what I call . a mega and viewers as yo u possibly graduated . 
Ph~~:~·~~~e;;:~. q~i ~~r of can." . of ~:m~~~:~~~~:;: ~~~~e~~ 
Pres iden t Bus h's ouneil on Alexander said servi ng as gove rnment ndvieer in 1971 and 
PhYSIca l Fitness. made the vi it Western's student gl>vernment sa id Ale x a nd e r di s pl aye d 
as part of a nine-state tour to vice preSident was the most talents that would help him with 
emphaSIze phYSical education. va lua ble pa rt of hi s college his future career. 
"ThIS IS a fairly easy even t to experience. "By the time he was a senior, 
dea l with," Alexa nder said , "I didn't know it at the t ime, Doug" as ve r y co mpe te nt , 
"because Schwarzenegger has a ' but worklllg .with s tudent activi· ene rgetic and creative, and he 
specific \-u rpose he wants to get ties wns a tremefldous experi· coul<\ relate to faculty nnd admi -
acroS3 to the media_ cnce and prepared me for what ni stratorn like they were hi s 
"~ we just t ry to .bala.nce the would, come next." ' peel'll," he sRid . 
media's desi re fo r a good story But Alexande r said tha t wh ile But Alexander said when he 
with h, s desire to prom~te h is he was at Weste rn he had no graduated fro m W estern with a 
Idea he would someday work fo r degree i" bus iness. he had no-m£'ssage 
Date: 











•. Welcome, -alumni . Enjoy yo.ur w~ekend . . ' . 
. ~ 
p a r,t .0 f his 
hln\. cif hIS poli'lical future . 
He worked a t Tra va nia 
Uni versi ty as adviser to s tu en t 
gove rnin ent a nd fra.terni les' 
before guing into ndvertis ing. 
Eventua lly, he sta rted . hi s 
own pulJ lic re la t io ns firm and 
wrote nn a rticle about one of 
Wil kinsol,l 's busi nesses. Wilkin· 
90 n ca lled him soon .after and 
9sked him to handle · media 
rela tions in b,is 1987 campaign 
for governor- . 
"I was in rested in loca l 
politics, but I had never thought 
about state government," Ale-
xande r sa id . 
• 
Alexa nder arrived · l1t the 
Capitol abou~ nCJ:On and blew 
th roug h his office just long 
enoug h to collect a small moun· 
tain of phone me98ages and then 
wes off .0 a mooting of public 
information officers. 
Alexander is responsible for 
acting as the Ifovemor'a official 
'spokesman, providing Wilkin-
son with important [iewa infor· 
motion, overseeing the public 
information officcrn for the gov-
ernor's 12 cabinets, organizing 
medi a 'c ve n}" and writing 
ipCeChes, among other duties. 
J ennife r Street, spokespernon 
for the Finance Adminis tra tion 
Cabinet, said she knows firn t-
hand how' do!manding Alexs_n· . 
der's job is. 
"Wh pn he was out of town 
once. I took over 30me of his 
duties and I was about to pull my 
hair out," she said. "When he got 
back I laid, 'Buddy, you need 
some' help .' • 
. J QeIlen Read, who ha ndles 
a!lvance planning for Wilkin · 
son's public appearnnces and 
works closely ' with the press 
secreuiry's office, said Alexan· 
de r ha ndl!ls ' hi s job without 
complaining nnd t reats eve ry· 
one kindly. 
But some of the journa lists 
who work in Frankfort think 
tha t, despite hi~ personality, 
I Alexander can be ha rd to denl 
with . 
"He's trying to do a good job, . 
but. the bdttbm line is that he's 
not quite ~~t out for it," said AI 
Cross, a 'political writer with the 
Courier.Journal. 
"He's too test,y and doesn't 
a nticiRate questions ," Cross 
said. • A good press secretary 
should be inside the:, administra· 
tion asking lots ofjques tions." ( 
. Bill Straub, Frankfort , . 
Bureau Chief of the Ke'ntuckY 
Post, sa id Alexander is moro of 
an image-maker than a press 
secretary. .. 
"He's trying to marke t the 
'Wilkinson Ildministratioll a nd 
he sees that as his job," Straub 
said . "But I don't appreicia te ' 
that as mueh as I do a press 
secretary who provides you with 
straight answers ." 
La ter tha t afternoon. Alexan· 
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der sat at his ch{ttercd desk 
returning phone calls. 
"There has a lways been ten· 
, sion bc t.-een the press a nd 
public affairs; A1exand r suid. 
"[t's just a 'part of the job." 
But Alexander lays part of the 
blame at the feet of the reporters 
themselves. 
"There are reporters on press 
row who think the press secret· 
ary works for the press and 
thoy're wrong; he said . 
Alexander said public affairs 
officers are important because 
they make sure "tho acti ons ofan~ 
agency a re available to the 
public." 
But · he sajd reporters get 
IIngry and call press secretaries 
incompetent when they don't 
give them the answer they want. 
Reporte rs concentrate too 
. much on politics and conn i~t 
instead of the governor's accom) 
plishments. Alexander sa id. 
"It's the most frus trating part 
of the job: he snid. "There are 
some re\JOrters who I feel like 1 
enn get the real issues through 
· to." ........ • 
Being pre8~ secretary puts a 
strain on hi s home life , Alexlln· 
der said , so he spends any free 
timo with his wifellnd two 8Ons, 
Gentry, 7, a nd Morg!!n, 10. 
He said his job puts pressure 
on hi s Wife, executive director of 
the governor's 'Commission on 
Women . 
W[ get to trave l and do a ll these 
exciting things ,' while she has a 
s trong profess ional role of her 
own as well as takjngcareofth c\' 
family," he said. ' 
Alexa nder said his oldest son 
is mildly au.ti s tie, adding an 
ex tra challenge to the family. 
"His job keeps life very inter· 
esting: sa id Alexander's wife 
Phyllis. "[t's tough sometimes 
but [ don 't regret him taking the 
job." 
• 
The sun was di sappearing 
when Doug Alexa nder.began hi s 
drive home. It was a lmost as 
dark as when he len 12 hou rs 
before. 
Alexander said he e njoys 
being a part of the dramatic 
changes the Wilkinson admi · 
nis tratio .... has brought to Ken· 
tucky , Including ~cllti O'~ 
reform and economic growth . 
He sa id hi s politica l involve-
ment has a llowed him to use tHe 
skill s he learned in Western '~ 
business classes. 
"It involves so many different 
elements, like managing scarce 
resources and people in a finite 
period of time: he said . "And 
with poli tics the resul ts are 
immediate. With a campaign 
you win or 10se. Jt's the ultimate 
reword ." . 
Alexande r sai d he has n't 
thought much about the future 
and hilS no particular plans for 
when the Wilkinson administra· 
tion ends. 'Martha Wilkinson, ' 
the governor's wife, is running 
for the position and Alexander 
said he wou ld like to work for he r 
if she wins. 
"But I reall y don't plan tha t 
far .ahead ." he said . 
The cnr phone rang. It was the 
gove rnOl . 
Alexander briefed him about 
negotiations with Delta Airlines 
o'ver the' r proposed a irport in 
northern Kentucky and the gov· 
e rnor's trip to Washington to 
di scuss. an education ' satelli te 
with President Bush. 
Alexa nde r hung up the phone 
and popped I' piece of chewing 
gum into hi~ mouth. 
"I lead a pretty norm al life." ' 
he snid . 
The party Has 
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